
 
外國學生居留證延期申請 

Application for resident certificate extension 
 

 申請項目 Application 

1. 外國與外僑學生來臺就學持憑就讀學校所提供之入學許可/通知或在學暨註冊證明，入境後於

15 日 內於學生自行線上申辦及發證系統提出申請。  
2. 外國與外僑學生來臺就學後取得之居留證，就學期間因修業情況有延長停留之必要者，應於

居留 期間屆滿前三十日內，於線上提出居留證延期申請。  

3. 外國與外僑學生來臺就學後取得之居留證，證上資料異動，於線上提出外國與外僑學生資料

異動申請。 

1. Foreign and overseas Chinese students who wish to attend school in Taiwan may apply through 

the online registration and certification system with an admission permit/notice or certificate of 

enrollment and registration provided by the attending school within 15 days after arriving in 

Taiwan.  

2. After acquiring a residence permit upon arriving in Taiwan and getting enrolled, the foreign and 

overseas Chinese students who need to extend their stay in Taiwan due to academic requirements 

shall apply for a residence permit renewal online within 30 days before the residence permit 

expires.  

3. After acquiring a residence permit upon arriving in Taiwan and getting enrolled, the foreign and 

overseas Chinese students who need to change their residence permit content shall apply for a 

residence permit alteration online.  

 線上繳費 Online Payment 

線上系統申請案件經移民署審查核可後，請於五個工作日內繳納證件費用。 

外國學生，一年居留證件費用:新臺幣一千元整。  

系統提供「國際信用卡」及「四大超商」等繳費方式。有關「國際信用卡」繳費方式，本平臺不支援

中國銀聯卡及美國運通卡，僅限使用 JCB、 VISA、MasterCard 信用卡進行線上繳費，若使用「四大

超商」繳費，於繳費後約需 2 至 3 個工作天，待款項入帳即完成繳費，繳費完成後 將不予以退費。 

  

After the online application is reviewed and approved by the National Immigration Agency, please make your 

payment for the residence permit within 5 working days. 

Price of a one-year residence permit for foreign students: NT$1,000.  

The system provides payment options such as "international credit card" and "payment at the four major 

convenience stores in Taiwan". Regarding the payment option of "International Credit Card", this platform 

does not support China Union Pay and American Express, and only JCB, VISA, MasterCard credit cards are 

used for online payment. After the payment is completed, no refund will be made.  

Please be informed that all the payment made at convenience stores takes 2 to 3 business days for the whole 

transaction process to complete and to confirm that the payment is received. Thank you for your patience.  

 



  

 
 
  

居留證延期申辦 

STEP 1 登入後，點選『線上申辦』->『居留證延期申請（含資料異動）』 

Log-in and click “Online Application” -> “Extension Application ” 

STEP 2 輸入居留證號 Enter your ARC number 

STEP 3 更新上傳文件及資料並選擇取件方式 

Upload required documents and information, and choose method of collection. 

‐ 居留證 ARC 

‐ 護照 Passport 

‐ 居住證明(房屋契約，如住學校宿舍可用在學證明代替) Proof of accommodation 

(house/apartment contract, if stays in the dorm can use Proof of Enrollment instead) 

‐ 在學證明 Proof of Enrollment 

STEP 4  在臺聯絡人姓名 

義守大學 

 在臺聯絡人電話 

886-7-6577711 

 在臺聯絡人國籍 

臺灣 

STEP 4 送出後可至待辦事項查看。 

After click send out, you can see your application status in the “To Do List” 

首次登入註冊 Create an Account  

STEP 1 申辦網址 Application Website 

https://coa.immigration.gov.tw/coa-frontend/student/entry 

STEP 2 點擊『外國與外僑生』 

Click “ Foreign Students and Overseas Chinese students ” 

STEP 3 點擊『註冊帳號』 

Click “ Create an Account” 

STEP 4 填寫個人基本資料，並點擊註冊 

Fill in basic information and click “Register”. 

STEP 5 至電子郵件信箱收取『會員信箱認證通知函』並點擊連結啟用帳號 

Receive the verification notification in your email box and click the link to complete the process.  



 

1. 首次登入註冊 Create an Account 

Step 1. 
申辦網址 Application Website 

https://coa.immigration.gov.tw/coa-
frontend/student/entry 
 
Step 2. 
點擊『外國與外僑生』 

Click “ Foreign Students and 
Overseas Chinese students ” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Step 3. 
點擊『註冊帳號』 

Click “ Create an Account” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Required 

 
Step 4. 
填寫個人基本資料，並點擊註冊 

Fill in basic information and click 
“Register”. 
 
  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Step 5. 

至電子郵件信箱收取『會員信箱認證通

知函』並點擊連結啟用帳號 

Receive the verification notification in your 

email box and click the link to complete 

process.  

 
 
 

 
 
2. 申請居留證延期 Application for resident certificate extension 

Step 1. 

登入後，點選『線上申辦』->『居留證延期申請

（含資料異動） 

Log-in and click “Online Application” -> “Extension 

Application ” 

 

 

 

Step 2.  

輸入居留證號 Enter your resident certificate number 

 

 

Step 3. 

更新上傳文件及資料並選擇取件方式 

Upload required documents and information, and choose 

method of collection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Step 4.  

送出後可至代辦事項查看。After click send out, you can 

see your application status in the “To Do List” 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

備註(Notes): 

 請注意上傳檔案只能 500KB，否則不能上傳。（例：照片、居留證、護照、在學證明） 

Please note that the upload file can only be 500KB, otherwise it cannot be uploaded.（Exp: Photo、 

ARC、Passport、Proof of Enrollment） 

 請携帶收據: 

及舊的居留證至所選擇的移民署服務站換領新的居留證。 

Once your NEW ARC is ready, you will go to the immigration office with the Receipt and OLD ARC 

to get the NEW one. 

 

 The Limit of uploading photo 

 

 

 

 


